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The Nortnal College N�\Vs 
VOL IX-No. J7 YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAYt FEBRUARY l, 1912 
WARD WINS FIRST BATTLE CREEK UNIQUE NUMBER 
IN ORATORICAL MAKES GOOD RECORD ON LECTURE COURSE XI lI Miss McBride Will Represent Ypsilanti Club There Has�Thirty- The Rawei's Will Give Program 
Entitled "From Savagery Normal In Woman's five Enthusiastic and Loyal 
'l'he result of tjhe election of Junior 
managers for the events of the pre­limln,aries to the coming interclass meet for men are a::i :tallows: 
Contest Members 
General Manager, Arthur Rhoades; Shot Put Mgr., Oscar Woods; Swim­ming Mgr., Vance Davis; Jumping Mgr., James; Weights Mgr., Corbin. The election has me· ·t with appro­val by all. The men selected are com petent and fully realize the Impor­tance of the work before them, name­�Y that all preparation of _the junior class men should be made under their supervision to the very best of their abllity. IDv·ery one of the clasd offi­cers will cooperate with the managers with hearty enthusism, but here arises 
the question men, are those who 1ead and endeavor to prepare the class to d� its best in the meet going to have your support? Remeber men, "in union there ls strength." The man­
agers wil� at once begin to call meet­ings for drill in the varioud events. Are you going to do your part to help them accomplish their purpose, suc­cess by your ready res pones? Do not • misconstrue the meanings of a "manager" and a "trainer." The man wiho �els that he understandg an 
event better than the elected manager cannot afford to let any petty pre­judice stam:l in his way now. These men wlll do their bes� to syste­matically ma�age the training but not necessarily do the actual training enterely. The gymnasium has been reserved for practice for the junior girls Sat­
urday morning and they are already surely responding loyally and every man is earnestly urged to be at the gym early every Saturday afternoon for practice. Men, the managers need your sup­
port; you need their guidance. Let cooperation then be the watchword of us all. This means you, you who now read. Are you going to do your part? 
Y. M. C! A. 
A few have respo.nded to the call 'for Y. M. C. A. dues but there are stil� quite a number who have not paid as yet. Please arrange this matter at once. The three men sent over by the Uniiversity Y. M. C. A. Sunday gave a thoroly interesting and thought in­
spiring appeal for the Student Vol­unteer movement. The men them­selves were 'VOiunteers to the Mission service. 
Dr. Harvey addresses the Y. M. C. A. next Sunday. Those who havt, beard Dr. Harvey speak will be there, to those who have not we just append a hint here. If you want to bear something unusually good don't fail to be present. 
Our Bible study classes are in run­ning order and being thoroughly en­joyed by those in them. They are still open to an increase In membership. Our midweek meetings tho fairly well attended are not meeting ·with the popu�rity they deserve. Look over your topic cards and see if you don't think a little ·light on the sub­
jects given there would be interesting and , beneficial. In oll.l( j<tiscussions perhaps you can give us just the points we need. Come out. . Don't forget that the Detroit News Toledo Blade and Grand Rapids Press arrive at Starkweather daily. Come over and make use o1 them. There are also papers from the various col­leges here. 
The final oratorical contest held ill 
Normal hall last Friday evening re­sulted in a victory in the mens con­test for Robert Ward and as Miss Olive McBride was the only repre­sentative of the girls of the College 
she was sure of her place in the wo­
mens contest of the state oratorical associ��on ,but was placed on the program because of the practice it would give her. The subject of her 
oration is "Practical Art" and she handled it very ably. There were 
five men in the contest making six speakers in all. They were as fol-
lows: J. P. Doyle, Max Harris, How­ard James, Harold Johnson an"d Rob­
ert Ward. When the result of the judges de­cision was given it showed that Ward was first with his oration on "The Basic Principles of Modern Progress" Johnson won second wl;i).l a well pre­
sented oration on the ''Conservation 
of Human Resources. l<"ollowing is the oration which won first place: The problems of humanity are the problems of progress. S'ociet:ies may be founded, political parties may be organized, churches may be erected an:d other monuments to civilization builded; but beneath this created cloak of institutions, the conditions under which humanity lives reprsent the true progress of any age 1Cdvilization as it stands today is the expression of a whole people's so­lution to these problems of life. The common people are beginning to base their ideas of progress upon a spirit of human amelioration, a spirit gene­rated by the enlightened thought, faith and morals of the masses. In dividualism in civilization is a thing of the past. It is not the heroism of a Caesar nor the genius of a Welling­ton that is molding modern civiliza­tion. It is this universaD spirit of brotherhood, a mighty ever-present, potent force which let us call the "humane spirit" the spirit that is the basic principle in our peculiar pro­gress. The civilization of the ·past was characterized by a stigma of blood that blotted aJtlthepages of it;; history The heroes who therein solved the problems of progess, the problems of humanity, wrote their solutions in that humanity's blood. The common people. of every age, bewildered by heroic and triumphant deeds, over­looked the base degrees by which those heroes gained their fame, The Junior Degree class met Wed- Leonidas with his thousand comrade;;, nesday afternoon and selected a class pel'ishing before the Persian hosts 1>in. Those who desire tp secure inspired the world's muse for ages. them should immediately notify Mr. Napolean solved problems for a high­S'trickler or Miss Dennis. The colors Jy civfliztied French people but the chosen are gold and white. The class star of his destiny rose with a blood­also voted to have individual pictures red hue at Au;;terlitz and set behind In the Aurora and elected Miss Bar- · a blood-drenched battlefield at Water low to represent the class on the loo. All the by-gone ages have bowed Aurora Board. An important meet- before the altar of human sacrifice ing will be held next Wednesday at and wo{shiped those who won their four o'clock and anyone who does not laurels by the sword. , a.t:iend id likely to be thrown in the crumble before these exemplifiers of horse trough if it thaws out before and moral cu�ture of the masses this the 011'en-0e is forgotten. dehumanizing of the race Is beginning 
On S'aturday of t�is week, February 3, the 1st basket ball team will go to Battle Creek to play the return game 
with the S·chool of Physical Education. 
At the first game played at home, the home team was defeated but the boys 
· have been working hard and are con­fident of making a better showing In the coming g1.me. 
to cease. For in the dawn of the twentieth century, those who are pro-­claimed heroes are solving_ the pro­
blems of progress, not by The. bayonet 
but by the brain, not by -oppression but by uplift. Their solutions repre­sent true progress for they are con­
tributing to the amelioration of hu­man conditions rather than extract-
( Continued on Page 3) 
At a recent meeting ·of the Ypsi­lanti Club, an organization of Normal College graduates who are teaching 
in Battle Creek, there were more than thirty members present. The meeting was held at the rooms of Miss Mary Wiood, '09, who is president of the club and those present report a very enjoyab� time. Tha other officers are Mis'3 Lepha McCurdy, president; and Alice Kelley, '10, secretary. Many good meetings are planned for the future and judging by the enthusiasm shown, the Normal is as well repre­sented in spirit a,; in numbers. Following are the names of those who were present at the meeting: Mrs. Emma Hubbard, The Misses Celeste Harrison, Mary B. Wood, Hortense Holt, Nellie Brown, Blanche Davis, Martha Chase Mary Slater, Eunice Kelley, Elizabeth Corbin, Hen­rietta Watson, Alice Kel�-ey, Iva Hub­"bard, Frances Cortwrigth, Floren,c6! 
Friedenberger, Marie Dunham, Cecil Eyre, Sylvia Fenn, Grace Weddell, Pearl Jacokes, Ida Traver, Katherine Hubbard, Bess Quantrell, Luelle Flem­ing, Eva Palmer, Lily Rasmussen, F'ay Young, Gladys Tyler, Ruby Ash­ley, Bertha Baker, Dessalee Ryan. 
WESTERN JOURNAL 
IS INTERESTING 
February Number Contains Many . 
Things of Interest to 
Teachers 
The February number of the Wes­tern Journal of Education, which has just come from the press, possesse;; many features of interest to Normal students and to school people gener­ally. The l;eading article is by Prof. 
A. Monroe Stowe of the Kansas State Normal School and is entitled "The Work of the S'unday School as Re­lated to Public Education." Because of the importance which religious education is assuming today this article is timely and this discussion is both sane and suggestive. The The second article is entitled "Self Government in High Schools" and is by Leo F. Long, who wiJl be remem­bered as a former Normalite. The article deals with an interesting ex­periment in high schoo� government which Mr. Long carrie_ll. out and which will prove suggestive to all grades 
of teachers. Miss Grace A. Spaulding, Prof. of Drawing in the State Normal S hool at Marquette, Michigan, has contributed an article in the "Aim of 
Art ID,.'>truction in Schools," which deals with an important topic in an up-to-date manner. Another article is by Dr. Blount of the Normal Col­
lege and is entitled "Words from Fig­ures of Speech." I nthi,; article Dr. Blount treats of the origin of certain expressions in our language in a manner both pl1easing and instructive. In addition to these articles the number contains the usual depart­ments, E'x Cathedra, Reviews and Dis­cussions, From the Educational Field, and Editorials; altogether making an unusually interesting number. Two of the early graduates of the Normal College have recently been called to the great beyond. )John Montgomery of the class of '64 died at his home near Los Angeles at the close of the year 1911. He had been feeling well until a short time before his dea lh and just before Christmas sent a number of letters to old friends and relatives in Michigan, but he had an attack of pneumonia a few ·days later which he was unable to with­stan'd. On Wednesday, January 24, Edward N. Lathers, a graduate with the class of '6'6 passed away at his home near Wayne. He had been a lifelong resi­dent of Michigan and had taught in '\he schools of the state for several years before taking up the occupation of farming. Mr. Lathers and Mr. Montgomery were cousins and spent their early 
life on adjoining farms in Wayne 
county. The parents of both came 
to Michigan in the territorial days, 
when Detroit was a small frontier 
town. 
to Culture" 
Friday evening of this week the Raweis will appear on the Normal Lecture Course. The company con­sist of Mr. and Mrs. Rawei and their 
daughter a family 0f native New Zea­landers. They will give a program entit\ed "From Savagery to Culture." The presentation of "From Savag­ery to Culture" is so cleverly and artistically done an:d is so full of the interest of novelty and wonder, that it compels the utmost enthusiasm. It is captivating to the last degree, full of delightful surprises that follow one another in bewildering procession charming the eye and ear, provoking outbursts of laughter, melting to tears enlisting the sympathies completely. You are held unde!' a spell of fasci­nation by the weird ballards, the love songs, the canoe choruses, the war chants and incantations, the quaint descriptions of the native customs and the numerous beaut.j.ful pictures of the marvelous island scenery. Professor Sherzer who has heard their entertainment describes it a3 not only delightfully entertaining but interesting and instructive as well. Mr. Rawei was born in the wilds ot northern New Zealand among .savage people and at the age of twehve years 
was taken to England by an English lady of wealth and educated in Ox­ford University, so that he speaks not only withl knowledge of his subject but with the insight of an educated man. It will be a rare opportunity for the students of the Normal Col­lege. 
KINDERGARTEN NOTES 
Miss Dixon entertained the Kinder­garten faculty Tuesday afternoon. 
M'.ss Madge Mead of Detroit was a Kindergarten visitor Friday. 
The foJ;Iowing spent the week end end out of the dty: Marian Slay­bough, Grass Lake, Mich.; Avis Green Detroit; (Clarolyn Phelps, Toledo; Edna Brown, Pontiac. 
Miss Kniep entertained her student teachers at a luncheon Sunday even­ing. Every one had a most delightful time. 
The Junior Kindergarten class are now making up fOT their lovely vaca­tion at the beginning of this quarter 
by putting in double time on their weaving, sewing and paper folding books, much otthe delight of the Seniors who like to see them work. 
The Arm of Honor fraternity held their first banquet of the quarter at the Masonic Temple Tuesday evening Prof. D'Ooge, Prof. Everett, Don Lawrence, Tom Harker, Odo Hinde­lang and Geo. Blackford responding to toasts, Ch3:rles Lockwood ac.ing as 
The first and second basket ball teams went to Detroit Friday, Jan. 26 where they played the first and second teams of the U. of D. Both games were fast from start to finish, Detroit doing more fou\ing than the Normals. Line-up for Normals show:i: First te;i.m-Rhodes, L. F.; Hunt, 
R. F.; McMillian,, R. F.; Hindelang, C.; Becker, R. G.; Mum.ford, L. G. Final score, U. of D. 61, Normals 16 Fouls, U. of D. 16, Normals 10 . Referee, Frye of Detroit. The line-up for the second team shows: Millis, R F.; Davis, L. F.; Shafer, C.; Palmer, R G.; Skinner, L. G.; Durgan, Sub. Final score, Detroit 2nd 61, Nor-· mals Hl. Fouls, Detroit 16, Normals 10. Referee, '.Frye of Detroit. Although 'Old Ypsi' went down tc defeat in both game;; Coach Beyer­man is not worrying. Refering to the recent shakeup he says, "The loss of these games counts litt�'e in the com� parison to the moral victory we are gaining over ourselves." 
The Senior manual training class is still working on picture frames. An exhibit of the work will be held the l?,tter part of this week in room A or the training school. 
Miss Loomis is conducting a mixed class in corrective work at the train­ing school gym. She is examining the glr?is of the training school for curva­ture of tp.e spine and as soon aa the examining is completed she will start a class of girls i11 corrective work in the Normal gym. 
Price Five Cents 
1912 
At a senior men's mass meeting held in the gymnasium at 4 o'clock 
Friday the following officials for the Junior-Senior meet were elected: General Manager, Paul Volmar; Lifting, Frank Hoyle; High Jump, Edmund Conklin; Shot Put, Ray Ja­
cox; Swimming, Alex Webb. The Espirit d' Corps committee are well pleased with the prospects for the meet. With this line up of offi­cials and the support of every loyal 
senior the victory :s sure to be ours. The close defeat that we, as juniors, meet last year should put every man on his mettle and lines us up to win by a far greater margin than did the seniors of 1911. The preliminaries count fifty per cent in the final .sum­mary of points. It i:i absolutely essen tial that every senior man should ge: into these and make as many points as possible. We can not aU get into the final meet but we can all enter the preliminaries and if we give the final contestants a big preliminary score they are sure to carry out the big score to the end. Every senior should see the manager of the various events at once and make .bis individ­ual score contribute to our victory. We don't care about making a big noise, we have the material, the strength and the spirit. Let us show the juniors that the "still waters run deep." 
Miss Frieda Bailey of the class of 1:307 who is teaching in Grand Rapids spent the week end at the Normal the guest of Miss Lillie. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Lathers en­tertained the members of the Phi r:elta Pi fraternity and their lady friends Saturday evening. The early ;rnrt of the evening was spent in a s:�igh ride and the party returned at about half past nine to enjoy games songs, stories and refreshments. The wireless telegraph apparatus in the prysical science laboratory has been greatly improved during the last few weeks and is now in excellent shape. The physical science department has recently secured a high class box form of 1'\'heatstone's bridge and a tine Leeds and Northrup galvano­meter. 
PI"of. Gorton has received word from D. Appleton and Company, the pub­
lishers of his "High School Course in Physics," stating that the book has 
lieen approved by the superintendent and board of education of the city of •Chicago for the use in the high schools there. 
The next meeting of the chemical qub will be held in Prof. Peet's room in the science building Tues­day afternoon from four to five o'clock 1\.11 students and teachers interested in the work of the club are invited to attend and any student who has had a year of chemistry here or in a high school is eligible to ·membership. The program Jior the next meeting is as follows: Oxygen gas in the arts and industries, Fred Fricke; Introduction of physical chemistry in the early stages of teaching chemistry, Clarke Davis; Deterioration and spontaneous heating of coal in storage, Vernon Pierce; Early history of chemistry, Prof. Peet. 
The Junior Domestic Science girls were delightfully entertained by the Faculty and Senior Domestic Science 1?ir4s at the Gymnasiusm friday even ing, 
The evening was spent by danc­ing, a three piece orchestra furnish­ing the music. Dainty refreshment;;; were served in the boys' .gymnasium by the senior girls. Jollity . and cordiality prevailed throughout the evening. At eleven o'clock the strains of Home S'weet Home floated forth announcing the close of a very pleasant and happy evening. 
The next meeting of the Scientific Society wiJJ be held in Room A of the Science building at seven o'clock Monday evening, February 5. There will be two speakers. The first will be a discussion on Health Conditions in Ypsilanti by Mr. Smellie, and the second will be an illustrated lecture on Manufacture of Cocoa and Choco­late by Prof. Peet. T)le meeting will then be open to discussion. All stu­dents interested in the work are inYited to attend. 
Valentines of every kind for every­body at Zwergel's. Big a�sortment. All new. 
.. 
THE NO'R.MA:L OOLLEGE NEWS, 
H. 0. WELLS 
Staple and 
Fancy 
Groceries 
The Normal College News 
MA.NAGINO llfllD 
I 
PRES. L. H. JONES E. A. LYMAN 
R. CLYDlt FORD B. L. J> OOGl! 
N. A. IIARVl!Y 
'
H. Z WILBER 
I 
JIAUlllC! LATI!illS, Mano.gin( !:Jtor 
C. M. l!Wlll'T, Adverllst•t Mana(er 
Bell Phones llZ0-1121 123 " g St t nme of Publlcatlon-Tte Normal · ..ou ress ree College New• it publishdd OU Tburoday 
of CIIICh week., during tbc C<,11 ,!: ;e year. 
The Criterion Restaurant 
Regular Meals and Lunches at all hours: 
from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. rteal tickets 
sold: 14 meals $2. · 21 meals $3. 
4-6 N. Huron St. Phone 800-rt 
PETER GANALLIS, Prop. 
15 Huron Street 
Any failure to receive the papel ptompUy 
abould b6 reported to the New� and will 
receive immediate attention. 
Bntered at the postoffi« at Ypsilanti, 
Michigan, as eeoond cl.ass mail u.atter. 
THURSDAY, FElllWARY 1 
NEW LATIN TEXT 
Dr. 
WELL RECEIVED 
1 
D'Ooge•s "Latin for Begin­
ners'' Receive Quick 
Recognition 
NEW WHITNEY THEATRE 
.ANN A.RBOli 
THREE PERFORMANCES 
FRIDAY NIGHT, FEB. 2 
SATURDAY MATINEE & NIGHT, FEB. 3 
JO'S. GALES. 
Presents 
John Hyams and Leila McIntyre 
THE GIRL OF MY DREAMS 
60 People Special Scenery 
Popular Price Matine.e 
Mall orders or phone 480 
SPARROW'S and LOWNEY'S !:=��=��==��=��===� 
Fancy Box Candi.el' in Hot Dr1"nk" e.r:::·:�i� 
D
��::·.���· ;!�::
l
:y ": i.F=============;;;-=-==
-=====� 
P ASTORINO'S, 
BEST SALTED PEANU'IT 
i> bulk •• i> me•sage thai makes him smile wlch 
great i;atlsfactiou. Tlie rna�augo was 
/ FINI! FRUITS ICE CREAM. nothing 1�., tltan an announcement i 
that the Chicago Doard of Rduea.Uon 
F W BERANEK Tailor �::1f:�?:�;� ;:
0e�t1�h��=�:��t!� 1 
adds one .more to t.h1! already large ! 
• • ' 
. �:r����:;:;�·�e;:i�!:. 
w
:��
te
�s 
b
� 
I 
French Dry Cleanlll• If 18 N Huron St groat credit not only. to Dr. D'Oogo 6• • • but to th& C-011eg(l 1n which ho is .a I 
teacher. 
- - - --- --- - - ---·-- - - - -- - rrhe book is tho r<Q&ull of many 
years ot experience and carctul ;3tudy 
an� although ftH ar1vearance last June 
ex,cited enLhuslastic c(unnient trom 
C D 
t it t b f y l Latin tea.cherjj all over the United of Michigan onservatory, e ro , eac er O oca state•. u3 r•old adoption 11as sur­
Musi.::. Private Studio over Orinoell Bros.' mu.sic vassod ev•n the exr>ecttons ot the 
fliss Caroline Towne 
store at 210 Congress St. Monday and Thursday. mos, opunil•ttc. Phones: Bell 657, Home 9Z It argues well ror a new te>t- book tn La.tin when it Is re\ie·wed i.ll 0 u -
(l\usiaatic terms by the t,,•o n1ost 
authorltatiYe periodicals do,·o.ted Lo 
the interests of ancient foreign lan-G S BAKER guages. The following quotation 1 · c•O'lllOs from one ot tb('.SC, tho "Claat.i-• • · c.al '.Journal," of a r,cun\ Jnle: 
"� · 
.. 1n gonoral. 1 would sa)' thnl Pro-
CALL 
MILLER 
Phone 174 
and 
arrange for your J 
Aur.ora Pictures 
pH OTOG RAPH ER fesijOr O'Ooge has v,ery happily prc-po�d a beginner's hook which most 16====,========-=� OVer Postofflce near1y moots the 111o<lorn requirer ATTENTION GIVEN TO AMATEUR FINISHING. 
n1entB as to ;;fzc and kind ot vocab u - l
rr==========
================;i 
/ 
J. H. Wortley, 
Jary, gradation of the exer�ise :$� n -
tencea:. frt!qttcncy of reviews, a.tten-
l nsurance, Real Etsate uon to �:ngllsh der1 rau,·e,. order or grammatical treatment, and finally, tn 
and Notre Public that ,most diffl<,u1t ,,art1cu1ar, the 11ro 
PH ONES : Offfice 468..J House 177 Yp•Uantl, Mich 
blem ot the stud Aul ·s interest. Pro­
feasor D'Ooge has, 11 thtuk, attained 
hia 1,urpos�·to 1nake· th& course pre-
"BEST IS CHEAPEST" 
can well be applied to our 
paratory 1.0 Ca.es..1.r at the same time ---- --- - ---------------- 1 systetnauc, thorough, clear, nnd i n - Plumbing and Heating Installations 
0. A. Hankinson 
teresting.'" 1 
P. G. HUTTON, De t• t · But perhaµs there has been no mor0 n IS tavorahle comm•m i11an that oi the 
publishers: themselves. In a re.cent 
lotter to Pr<>C. D'Ooge. Mr. C. H .  Thur 202. W.Congress St. Phone, 761-J house, 194-J office ,bor o[ Ginn and Com110ny ••Y•. "We 
hnvo never publisbod any b<,ok that 
1 ==========,===== ==•=========-.I · seeme:d t.o strike tlro public more 1: ===-----,.,=====...,,==="""""'"""==="""""""' favorably right from th& :$tart thnu ==...,,==...,_,,._.,_,,,__,,..._ .... ,,,_,,,_,,,_,.....,__.,,_.,,,,,,_,....==,,,_-..,,,=====""" 
Students! Students ! 
A FULL LINE OF 
Scissors 
Razors 
Bake Pans 
Oil Heating Stoves 
Coal Heating Stoves 
• 
Pocket Knives 
Chafing Dishes 
Fireless Cookers 
Alcohol Stoves 
Enameled Ware 
General Hardware Sporting Goods 
Good Tin Shop 
• 
Edmund A. Carpenter 
Both Phones 46 124 Congress St 
yours baa." 
IQ its ftrs, year tbh book has boon JEWEtRY and ART GOODS adopted in more thnu ft\'Q h11nck'e1l 
cities and towns in the U}\lted States 
including a nu1nber- of the latgest 
cities, and tn MichigQn alone is being 
used In moro tha.111 sixty schoots, 
among which are the follow)ng: We carry a complete line of goods In 
g:n:;:a�,1.:�b�:�; .. !;�11:h�0;:0::-r;��� Jewelry Brass Good" Novelt1·es and Battle Creek, B1rm1 ngha.m, Bree ken- J ' 
rldge. Chel,oygan. Clure Coldwater, 
Crvot .. 1 Falls, Detroit. Pextor, Dowa- Pt" rtures both framed and . unframed gla.c. Ea$t Jordan, Eaist J...enstog Ea.ton 'I , Raplda:, Elkton, Evart, Freroont, Grand 
�:�
d
�chco:::��.:;
g
lca��:::, o�!: especially lor the student trade. 
·.,;ne, Harrison, Ha �tings, Hubbard-
scon:. Iron River, KalamH.ZOo Westem Come ln and let us show you the latest novelties. 
Norma� Kent City, Maple Raptds 
Marine Chy, Marlecte. M>1rquctte, Speolal attention given to orders for Class Pins, etc. 
l'Y1arquettc Norther1  Nornl!U, Mason, 
!\olatta.wan, )Ullersburg. }ft. Clerncns, 
?v!t. Pleasant, 1',tt.. Pleasant Central 
Normal, 11unising, Ne�·berry, Niles, 
Onaway, O:ttek-a.mn, Pa.lo. Paw Paw. 
Perry, pjge()n, Plymouth, Pontiac, 
SWITZER BROS. 
Jewelers, Opticians ! Quincy, Sanduijky, South Lyon, Sut- 108 Congress St. 
to111,1 Day, Union City, \Test.nburg, 
1 
\.VHHamston, Y[)Bilautl, Yp3il:ulli f\or- 1  '-=-=-,,.........,,.==---==-.....,===,,.........,,==e,,,...,""'="""'=� 
rnal J.ltgh School. 
1 �l1ss Bordman waa nnn,b�e to meet 
her claa!,eB a part of tbh; wcok on 
account of illness. 1 
• PREJ.•,\IU:.S THROUC'J-1 
RESIDENCE •nd CORRESPONDENCE COURSES 
(or Busin�,s, Civil Service 11.iid 
�'Jiti@JA\Jl�1TM.fflllNr� 
I Mr. Boycrman Is cQnductlng a class I 
tu apparatus �·ork tor mon 1rom :i:46 
to 4: 1
.
6. The class Js doing ·very ,,•ell 
I , coilsidcrinp; the lltlle time it is able 
· to t,ut upon the "'Ork. AJ>Pllrntu.s Ten.cheB of ctJll<'ae tni.inil'I$: •.alcins: a year with u, by work js electi,•e hut l\Ir. Doyerm!\ll I i-------- -'  Cor <'tpondcnc.e &nd one or 1wo ,ummc,11 at the Collet¢e 
t1rgea a.II st.ndeots spccla11zing in may be � al ADDlNG at lust ON£.THIRO to ON£.HALF TO THEIR SALARIES. 
physical training to tn]CQ thfa ,,·ork. I Comm¢rc�l teachi ng ia che mott proli.t.able lin" of work b. the 1>t1blic ,,hool1 today. Write 
Beginning next yea.r this course ts to I at once for p.a.rticulart. It will pay you to invctt�ate, 
be required. l ADD�ESS P. R. CLEARY. PRES. m 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE mws. 
Valentines 
Valentine Cards 
Valentine Favors 
All Kinds 
All Prices 
at 
Nissly's 
Opportunity 
awaits you. You have the opportunity 
this week of purchasing QUEEN 
QUALITY and SOROSIS Ladies Shoes 
at the exceedingly low price of---
$4.00 values at $3 . 49 
3 .50 , , " 2.99 
3 .00 " " 2 49 
MEN, 
You are positively doing yourselves an in­
justice if you do not investigate the wonderful 
values we are offering in MEN'S S HOES, 
CLOTH ING, FURNISHINGS and HATS 
HORNER & LAWRENCE 
ASK THE MAN WHO BTYS HERE 
, _ 
( Continued from Page l )  
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J 
life . The obstacles to advancement 
I 
C A N D I E s I crumble befor ethese exemplifiers of a new heroism, a heroism unparalell-ed in iits real contribution to mankind Edison, commanding the forces of 
electric light and power, is directing 
1 
the course of human events more than 
did Alexander or Xerxes . Koch and 
Ehr�ch, in d,jscovering disease germs 
are charging upon enemies more mere 
iles s  than Goth or Saracen, enemies 
,that are consuming the life-blood of 
millions . Jane Addams, in .a cause 
more vital to man than that which 
impelled Joan of Arc, exemplifies 20th 
century heroism upon a ty,pical 20th 
I 
cerutury battlefield. She is combating 
BOX AND BULK 
BEST IN CITY 
POST GARDS, new and up-to-date, suitable 
for Leap · Year Correspondence 
INTERURBAN NEWS STAND 
not legions, but the humane social 
conditions of our cities , ;;he is giving 
� 
her life to leading from the slum.s, 
from the pangs of poverty, more than 
60,000 lives. Hundreds, the solders in II 
a new army, d.isregard the cold of win Ll==
================================'J 
ter anp. stand upon th.e streets to 
receive the contributions of a charita- �,-----------··---
b�e people in order that the poor may r � 
�
v
:v:�;;����
e 
!?a�:i��t
s
t��::
u
:r: sh· e-r· w.·oo\d 's M1·d=W1·nter I minds of heroic mold and deeds ot an heroic character. Thousands are 
giving their lives greatest efforts to 
bettering the conditions of human ex- Shoe Sale istence . "Some call it consecration, others call it God." But such is the 
modern spirit, the hurna�e spirit, the 
basic prinJciple that lies in the hear.ts 
of our common people ,who are en­
listed under the banners of ·PrQgre&s, 
who are ready to give life itself, if 
need be, in driving back the legions 
of disease, poverty, ignorance and 
crime . 
In the past it was the eagerness 
for fame and position held by the as­
piring hero that served as a mighty 
factor in solving the problems of pro­
gress . In the present it is the "hu­
mane spirit" thru which the ethical 
perceptions of our whole peopJ\e are 
sending their true expression. How 
great is the difference between the 
two. Between that s,:pirit of the past 
founded upon human butchery with 
blood-drenched fame and that of to­
d ay founded upon a principle of 
Clhrist's own teaching, the strength­
ening and helping of human souls . 
In both li es self consecration, in the 
fin; \, self consecration to barbarism, 
in the second, sel f  consecration to 
God. The one s,ignifies the sword, 
the Olther symbolizes the cross. The 
one destroys the other creates. The 
spirit of the past, a greed·iness for 
human destruction the spirit of the 
�present, one placing a •value on the 
human. soul, one that springs from 
the heart of common humanity. 
This modern spirit is the main­
spring, the basic  principle , of true 
progress. Whether the needs of men 
are reaUzed by an Edison; whether 
the cries of distress and pain are 
soothed by a Maud Ballington Boothe 
or whether the minds of men are en-
In order to make room for our new stock of Spring Shoes 
and Oxfords that will soon arrive, we are going to make 
you the following prices ou ·our 
Entire Stock 
STREET AND DRESS SHOES 
All $5.00 sh:oes $3.95 All $4.00 shoes $3.45 
All 3.50 shoes - 2.95 All 3.00 shoes 2.45 
All $2.50 shoes $1 .98 
50 pair $2.50 to $4 shoes, mostly tans and gun metals at $1 .98 
Our stock consists of Patent, Gun Metal, Tan, Su�de, Velvet 
and White Buck. 
Noth ing Reserved 
Come early while the selections and sizes are good. 
presense of that ·- t•1;1umane spiri t" in forming a public opinion that shall 
·ing
. 
toll 
_
in
. 
the� destruction of humai:i \ 
s_tan'd for the conservation of human 
which d1stmgmshes modern .civiliza- llfe . 
II lightened by a Tolstoi, they all con---==--================================'J·. tribute to one end,-the progress of �====�===============�����������= common humanity. With the echo of 
tion from all the civilizations - of the Upon us rests the responsibility of 
past. Such conditions are the prob>- giving to posterity, a nation which 
lems of humanity and they are the shall surpass the grand one that now 
problems of progress. If our civliiza- stands as a monument to the lives 
tion is to go on unimpeded, we must and heroic deeds of our forefathers . 
correct these social and . industrial \Ve should be as ready to conform 
ev,ils, we must push aside such ob- to this basic principle as were they 
sta.cles to improvement. We must to give their lives in order that we 
employ the basic principle of progress might have national unity and free­
and - enlist an ameliorated lrnmanity dom. \Ve have inherited from them 
under civilization. or we cannot have the power of democracy, the powe1· 
progression that shall keep pace with thru which we should make laws p'er­
t;;me . 
· · ' 
taining to any inhumane phase of 
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9 STUDENTS---AL U�NI 9� 
N 
We have the' official pins and 
1 rings ol your class in stock at 
all times. Ask to s'ee them. I 
Special :orders promptly filled. 
1 
C 
M 
s 
lN 
C 
THE NORMAL BOOK STORE 
3-
� 
s 
N 
C 
J. GEORGE ZWERGEL, Pro1>. 
Gpp. Campus 
M S  N C  M S N C 
JUE NEW -YORK RACKET STORE 
OUR LINE IS 
DRY GOODS, SHELP HARDWARE, NOTIONS, 
l Oc CAN DIES, TOYS, Etc. 
Prices can't be beaten. Try us once for luck and be 
convinced. 
13 N. Huron St.· " A. L. EVANS, Prop. 
numberless toilers may i;;ound the 
clang of many anvils . With e mur­
mur of a million soldiers may come 
the shrieks of a thousand warships . 
Do these sigrrify true progress ? No. 
Deeper than these is t'he sound ·of 
humanity. Today that sound is be­
ing transformed by -the "humane 
spirW' into one that brings joy and 
hope to every heart. 
But have we reached the summit in 
civilization ? Has our whole p eople 
become ,infused with this humane 
spirit? Do we, uruusually recognize 
it as the basic ,principle of true pro­
gress ? Have we solved .all the prob­
lems of humanity or may we stiU 
make advancement ? l Glance abou.t, 
you. Russia is spending $200,000,000 
in preparing for human slaughter. 
England takes insane action by giv­
ing three hundred mi!Lion each year 
in preparation of war. Our own U. S. 
spends $200,000,000 annually in buy­
ing the implement of war. Nations 
are pitting themselves against for­
eign f,oes, they are placing their hu­
manity against humanity knowing 
that some humanity must fall. In our 
modem c,i.,tJies children are sleeping 
in the streets with garbage cans for 
their cupboards. With .the smoke 
from our factories rises the clamor 
of 2,010•0,0-00 trodden souls who have 
been brought under the curse of child 
labor. In the sweat shops of the 
east, in the black caverns of Penn-
syJ}vania men, women and children are 
but brutish machines from which is 
being drawn the life blood of our 
na,tion. Capital is overlooking the 
human soul in its dollar worshi,pp,ing 
brutality. In our great cities are hor­
rible districts of tenements under the 
cover of which flourishes' the most 
cursed of all evils , white slavery. 
Why must these conditions be ? Why 
do we not uncover these hot beds of 
v,ice and crime and give the submerg­
ed tenth a chance to breathe. Why 
do we allow an acursed liquor traffic 
to drown the hopes of men and crush 
out their chances for the happiness 
of home T.hese social and inJustrial 
conditions are not in accord with the 
basic principl(e that underlies true 
progress. They do not show the 
But can we as a people accomplish our social or industrial life. We are 
a task so ·· 1;1erculean ? _ Behold ! We not called as were they to the field of 
have a power at our co�mand by battle, but we are engaged in a 
which we can bring reform. Innum- mighty struggle for the salvation of 
erable ·theories are being advanced humanity. It is not for us to shrink 
and tr,ied with the hope that they may from or evade this issue , it is rather 
correct the evils· that no.w exist and for us to di.splay our measure of hero­
improve the conditions that now pre- ism and faithfulness to our trust, by 
vail. But back of the theories in civ- embodying in our every deed, that 
ilization there 'is a power mightier humane spirit which 'is the dynamo of 
' than any otl;ler. It is the power of true progress . If we do this, the men 
the people to make and enforce Jaws of tomorrow may look back upon the 
pertaining to every inhumane condi- 111an of today and say with pride : 
tion that exists in our social and in- "There was a people who solved the 
dustrial life . Democracy has come to problems of their progress by making 
be supreme . Thru it laws tha,,t. shall laws governing the physical and mora;. 
benefit and preserve our race c!n and well �ing of their fel�ow men. A 
must be made. people who reduced ignorance, paup-
But how are these laws to become 
erism and crime, by penetrating it,; 
realities instead of visions ? Thru the 
cause , by bringing their laws to b ear 
power of public opinion. Thru ·an 
upon the v ices of their race. They 
enlightened popular reason, thru an 
q1:ieted their nation's throbbing 
aroused public conscience, thru a uni-
breast by making a race that could 
versa! recognition that human ameli-
solve the mighty problems ofademoc­
oration is the basic princi-plie of pro-
racy. Instead of a group of weak­
gress, such laws , are sure to come. 
lings that survived upon their broth­
Public sentiment, thru the ballot box, 
er's blood, there stood a race of ro­
must make its votes speak against 
bust men,-a race that proclaimed 
the carnage of war, the curse of liq-
principles above party, man above 
uor and all such sappings of human 
money and right above wrong." 
bolod. And this . public sentiment 
must be moulded by the belief and Miss Evelyn Brown of Pontiac is 
effort of the individual. Each man and visiting her sister, Miss Edna Brown. 
each woman, you !l.nd I are like the 
members of a great orchestra. Every 
player has an instrument thru whicn 
he can express his individual tone . 
But unless each player 'is in uni::lon 
with the others there can be no music 
nothing but discordant 8'0Unds . I� 
this orchestra of life ,we mus£ play 
in harmony, we must use the ballot 
as our instrument and produce the 
sublime music of humanity, ,'
N
ot one 
nor a few of us can solve the basic 
problems of progress. We must each 
incorporate in ourselves, the humane 
sjpirit, the basic ,principle, of real 
progress. We must each play our p_art 
iVIiss Katherine Kingsley of Pontiac 
and Miss Jean Smith of Detroit will 
spend the week end with Ypsi�antl 
friends and attend the Kappa Psi 
party F'riday evening 
The annual banquet of 'the LincolIL 
Debating Club will be held on Satur­
day evening, February 10, 1912 .  The 
Club expects and cordially invites all 
the old Lincoln men tQ come back and 
enjoy again this annual event. Please 
notify Robert M. Ward, Ypsilanti, 
Mich. if you can arrange to come . 
• 
COURTESY AND CONSIDER A. 
noN THE WATCHWORD 
in this bank. for commercial con­
venience. \Ve watch andsifegua1;d 
your busincNS nod pcrsoual tnter­
�t!i cycry way posslble, give you 
�he security 3.nd receipt of a cheek­
ing acoouut, conect debts for you 
n <listont places, loan money on 
<losirabll!' security a.od do a general 
b.auking busiuess on fiiir terms. 
YPSILANTI SAVINGS BANK 
1liE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
• 
EVEN THE CHILDREN 
TEACHER- Will some one please give me a practical example of what is 
spoken of as a "Square Dea?l" 
JOHNNIE (aged 10)- The lfowima. 
TEACIIBR- Why? 
\ 
JOHNNIE-Ilecause mamma says you always get it there. 
It'$ Lea.p-year girls! Better get 
him that "·alentine early. See Zwer­
g�·s 11,arge n'Cw assortn1cnt. 
ilitJsa James of the class of 1908 who 
Tho Upper Peninsular Club gafE, 
I 
is tea<:hing music and dra\\'ing m 
it'$ annual dance ;.-lt tb.e gymnasiurn Cairo spent the �eek end with her 
Saturday, January 27. Fischer's or- broLber, ·Herman James. 
chestra of seven pieces furnished the I 
ROW I MA 
the ruu};ic. 'l'he de<:or;)U<nls �\'ero 
===="""--"'·'"""'- ============----------========----,,....,=--============ 
arranged to carry out Uts typical 
northern c..�lirnate. .L\ lu.rge rnap oE the 
t:1>per Peninaula outlined in \\'hit€! 
lights \\'ith a red background ,va� 
hung at the west end of tho gyronn.-
' 
ainm. The dance ,vas one of the 
many gucccsstul parUcoi glvon by this 
eluh of about tiflj' uu?mlJer)'.I. 
'J'he Kappa Psi SvroriL)' ,viii give 
au infor1n&l dnnc,Jng party J'ritlay 
e•.:en.ing, February 2 at the CountrY j 
Club. Fischer's orchestra of Ann Ar­
bor will turni.sh the music. 
Have you 1.een 2w�rgot·a fine nc\\' 
display or val�ntit1e$. J)o it now. 
CLASS OF 1912 
PLANS REUNION 
Effort Being Made to Have a Large 
Number hue at Com­
mencement 
'J'h e sixlleth anniversary 
founding of the Nor1t1al College h; .to 
be celebrated durln� Commencement 
·week Ju11e 16- 20. Thts is also the 
t.anth anni¥ersary oC �e ClaSij of '12 
and pl ans ara being laid tor a nr 
union nt that time. It h; hoped that 
every member uf tho c1a2s who can 
mako it posaible to atL011d ,vlll be in 
1·oaila.nti dur1ng Commencement 
week. Com& and meet old friends 
and cJas.smates lllld note tho changes 
that litlla baa 1nado. 
Plans for the reunion are dependent 
1>01ne\\'ht1.t upon the number who will 
be fn attendance. In any instance tt 
will IJO a time Lbal will do you good. 
But we want the nddreas.es ot all 
membere of the class, and also tnfor­
malioo as to who iu comtng, We want 
every member of the class who reads 
this to send a Jine to C .  P. Steimle, 
S0<:r�t1u1 y keghstrar of the Colleg(!, 
stating three things: 
(1) Your O'\\'n name and addres$. 
(Z) VVhether 01· not you ·will be 
'\\"llh us in June. 
(3) The names and addresses ot 
all mernbers of the Claaa of '02 ot 
whoin you knO\\', 
Don't 'dolny tho mntter- VITito to­
day. 
Plan your work HO as to be back Jn 
Y [lsi during IC<,rnmencement next 
June. lt "'111 do you. good, it ·wjll do 
your classmates good-and it wtll be 
good for Lb& old Normal. WRITE 
TIIE LETTER NOW. 
H. Z. WILBER 
1'�1>1T H A f)A'!'ilS 
C. P. ST Kl M 1,Fl 
Comm>ttee 
LINCOLN CLUB 
Program for Feb. 3, 1912 
Chairman- Hall 
Dc1).ate-Resolved, that Congre,i;s 
s.hould be given the powor to Levy 
an Incomo Tax. 
Afirt.nattve, \Va.lkcr1 Ferg\1 aon1 Gil-
lett. 
l\egath·e, .Ja,mes, Shafer, Wila.on. 
JCDGES' 
R. Dickerson. Sro.11.h1 
Parlin1enta.ry practlce 
Crit..ic:.a R.eporl. 
Meeting f:allad tn room 61 at 9:30 
sharp. 
WEBSTER <ll..UB 
Program for t'eb. 3, 1912 
Chairman of day-Cook. 
Drill in Parlian,entary practice. 
DebacQ- R,esol,;e,d, tllat 1;b.e tSoveral 
State. Should Create Commlsaiona 
with Power to A rbitrato tn all Dis­
put�s Between Ernplo�·ers and Etn-
ployeeu, and to Enforce Their Docl­
sions. 
A.fflrmative-Luidens, Giddings. Hub 
bell. 
:N�gali\'&· .Clumpner, v,•tgle, Sllgley 
Judges, 'rho KeVI· 1',•Tembera. 
Criric�s Report, Prof. MeKaJ• . 
. \teeting called in room 60. 
S E M I  - A N N U A L  
Starts Fri�ay 
Feb. 2, 8 
Morning, 
a. m. 
During this sale every pair of Shoes, Slippers and Pumps on our 
shelves will be sold At a great reduction. We wish to impress upon 
your mind that this is no cheap bankrupt shoe sale, but strictly high 
class shoes, comprising such makes as Walkovers, Nettleton's, Dr. 
Reed's Cushion Soles, _Menihan's Specials, and other first-class 
makes. Every pair sold at cut prices. 
BARCAINS THAT ARE BARGAINS 
100 pairs of $3.50 and $4 shoes, $1 00 Walkovers and Queen Qualities for men and women • • • • • 
One lot of $3.50 patents, $1.98 For Ladies . - - • 
' • 
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���-$2.39I For Ladies • 
One lot of $3.50 Gun Metal 
For Ladies 
One lot of $4.50 Gun Metal 
For .men 
One'lot ofj$5-00 patents 
For men 
Many other bargains too numerous to mention 
$1.98 
$3.65 
$2.48 
This is the big shoe opportunity of the season. Owing to the fact that many people have come to realize the great 
bargains to be found at this sale, we would suggest that you call as early as possible in order to secure the widest selection in 
style and sizes. 
O'CONNOR'S SPECIAL TV . SHOE SHOP 
Semi�Annual Red Ticket Sale 
